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MITWC AMERICAN
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TWENTY-SIXTH TEAR.
«reeUy eoler^d ul 

1 l'»pro*«l I» one <if tie eoetawM end inlereetlnejou male ever pebll.hed. K™.,™»
ber U beneUMI, printed ne line paper end 
elegantly llluetreled with original .i.g.arl™ 
„ , reprfeentlng
New Invention», Novel tie» In Mechanic» Men- 

ulaeturea, Cltentlatry. Mtotogrepby. Areltl- 
lecture. Agrlcoltnre, engineering? 

Science and Art.

Fanner. Mechanic, Ineeetore. Engineer. 
Chemist», ManufhrUfrer*. and peoolc 

of all Profianlon» or Trades, 
will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interval.

Ita prart'eal suggestions will rave hundred» 
of dollar» to every Household. Workshop ami 
Factory, in the land, bvldes affording a eon- 
tlnual aource of Valuable Inatruction. The 
Ktlltora are assisted by many »| the ablest 
Amehcan and European Writer», and having 
acre*» to all the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journal* of the world, the column* of the 
Scientific American are constantly enriched 
with the choice»! information.

An Olttriai J.ist of all tho Patents issued li 
publUhed wtekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri 
can make tw.. splendid volumes of nearly ont 
thousand paires, equivalent In size to fout 
tliou>niid ordinary book page».

Niievlmen copies rent free.
Tbiim* 93 a year ; $1.50 half year ; Club* 

often tuples for title year, at 02.40 each, 025, 
with n splendid Premium to the perron who 
forms the Hub, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated 'Steel Plate Engraving, -Men oi 
Progress.**

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the moat extensive Agency Su the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Munn 4 Co., 17 Park Row, N. Y., who have 
had over twenty ire years’ experience In the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink akteh. or full written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For tnatnsctkroa concerning American and 
European Patents. Caveat., lte-1-sues, Inter
ference*. Rejected Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tents. Rule# anti Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent Uws. Examinations, 
Extensions, InMngments. 4c.. 4c., send for 
Inst ruction-Rook, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly coni’ 
dentlil. Address,

MVNN 4 CO..
FuUMcrt of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28, 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound, aore or ulcer can re 
aiat the hee ing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case -radiiy assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical agvot is 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
akin 1» arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly folium • the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ce* taint y be cured be the sufferers them
selves, if they will u*e Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction*. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov- 
cd. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bet -time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice oi such ol their ac
quaintances » horn it mat concern.they will ret., 
ier a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure ran be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, bv the simultaneous use of the Dimmer! 
ind Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all akin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many case» time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed b> a judicious use of the Pills. The genital 
health will rvadih be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mor« freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ot iny 
»! these maladie* the Uintmen. should be well 
rubbed at least three times » day upon th« neck 
ind upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to th« glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
rourse will at *>nc* remove inflammation and 
il errs tion. The worst case* will yield to this 
ireaunent bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
of tho ti lande.

Thia class of casts may be cured by Hollo- 
vay*s purifyiag Pills and Oiatawnt. as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
itrengthening the system renders them more 
kflable than any other remedy for all complainte 
if a aerofuloua nature. Ae the Need ia impure, 
he liver, stomach and bowel», being much do* 
nugod, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
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REILLY & Co.,
KDITOKS AND PUOPIU KTOKS,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'town.

TKI1MS fOK Til K ‘ IIKttAl.D :
For 1 year, paid in d ranee, £0 9 0
•• •* - hslf-ycarlv in sdvsnct, 0 10 0
Advert Helmuts iu»eited at th- u-uai ralci.

.YOU PRINTING
Of every description, performed with ncatnesr 
and deapateli a id on moderate terms, at tin 
Herald Office.

ALMANACH, IIBK1 ARY, 1H71.
MOON 'S PII ASKS.

Full Moon, filti day, 6h llm., even., E. 
Last Quautkh. 1 tth day. 2h. 4Am., tuorn.S.I. 
Ntw Moon, 20th day, bh. 20m.. morn.. N. E. 
Fibst Qvaktk*. 28th day. Kh 2m.. morn.. N K

aii. UUIl IDA
li rise» •eta' amts| rat t|l< i th

h in li
1 |xVednc-day 7 29 in 7 21 9 30
2 |Thursday 2H 1 4 22 8 33
3 Friday 2ti 2 6 20 9 1- 3fi
4 Saturday 2v 3! 6 12 10 :i! 3s
5 24 10 53; 40fi Monday 22 «; * ïâ II 3h 41
7 8! « it 47
8 Wednesday 19 9 7 43 1 41 6(1
u Thursday 18 li rt 6.1 1 47 63

10 Fi (day ic 13 10 81', 67
H Saturda) 14 16 11 20 3 16 10 0
12 Sunday 12 l7imorn 4 »| 4
13 Monday 1 1 Is 0 32 5 1 C
14 10 >»; i 40 6 71 11

Wedr esday 9 20 3 1 18 15
Ifi llm r.dny 2y! 4 10 8 27 IN
17 Friday C 23 A II 31 20
18 Saturday 4 2ll 6 3 10 2> 21
19 Sunday 3 Ifi: fi 46 II 19 26
20 Monday 1 27 set. 30
21 Tuesday fi 59 29 6 0 1

42*
33

22 Wednesday AH 31 8 i 0 36
23 Thursday 66 32 9 4 1 22 39
21 Friday 67» 3.i; 10 8 2 l 43
23 Saturday 61 36 11 Ul 2 39, 47
26 62 3fi niorn 3 18 50
27 Monday 60 37' 0 12 4 1 51
28 48 SO. 1 II 4 49 62

iBusinrss Cards.

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
KOBMBBLr

A partner of Dr. J. T. JenkUis. Charlottetown, 
limy be cousultetl professionally nt his 

Office, Mi. Stewart Bridge.
Residence ... The Mouse.

De.. 14. 1870. 3 m

REMOVAL.
DK . ......to the house lately occupletl by Nobman ] this city, the existing administrative ai 
McLeod, Esq , near the Malf-M ay House j military authorities would have tak 
Georgetown Itoad, Head of Vernon River. , , . ., .proper measures to prevent their ruci

PADDOCK ha- removed 1rs resUleuca

ROME. disposition arid principlea are hardly 
more to he depended oa.

I “What intense grief all these sad :
| doings must and do cause the lloly < 
Father it ia easier to imagine than to |1

In that case, the whole of the country ; the Chamber o i the fth of Jnne. The to stir up war between th» turn 
would liecome more and more one uni-, story of the Prussian revolution is a r ‘igné, and to set the greater part uf Eu- 

nnaiiniensngrie.au ineae „au f-rm and homogeneous whole ; and the j “lliricw ti.U tale.” and need not U ro 1 rope in a blase 
Cardinal An ton cl It has addressed “ bungs must and do cause the Holy , Prmces but yeaterdsy sovereign would , peat-d here. Ltiorgl. to uy ih.t the. The King married on the 11th of June, 

circular to tho Nunctoe abroad, m which Father it ia easier to imagine than t«,, he aometjmtg like the Lo da-Lieutenant huuav of llohetixollern weather» I tliv ! jggg ti,e princeaa Maria Lonisa Augus- 
lio details the disturbances in the Leo j describe ; and his affliction cannot fail °f English counties. It is Prussia a in-; storm. A year lut *r we find him ap j ttti daughter of Charité Frederick, Grand 
nine city, on the 8th Dec., and th.ee I» become more acute as he secs the ! ^roat to encourage this, and we may be pointed general-in-chief ofthe army o.u -| D(jke wf Wei«v .a lad y of noble diapo
following «lavs The Cardinal eavs — ! Mdiics* of the disorderly growing '  ̂Vnc U,,u kIm* w,U U . f,ow lv i the revolutionary force., eilio„ lUo friend of fetter, and of every
following days, ll.c Vardmal says. grcatvr cvt,ry day. and beeming mure perceive and act upon such an idea. Baden but in this campaign the act Uy her h« has had two

** Ï have already informed your Etni | formidable in proportion as the anthori-1 The constitution of so powerful a P russians did not gam much Klor> • | children. The elder, Prince Frederick 
ncnce about the sacrilegious acts that ' ties show themselves indiflVn-nt to its House of Lords will greatly assist lo* 'l. *! • ° ^.ncra **n*v“lcr WM rcXmrij' I William Nicholas Charles, Crown Prince 
took place on the morning of the 8lh ' repression. It is not certainly very far ; wards the suceesaful opposition of such cd by Ins aohlicrs a» a «tern 0f pruSlli3> ai,d |icjr tQ tho throne, was
Dec., in the Basilica of the Vatican and j from the truth to pay that all three facta, demands fur the extension of popular D.-U»re tic ascended the throne, '"j,'*3'* horn on the 18th of October, 1831. Ifa 
the outrageous insults then offered t >, these constant and unrepressed distnri»- ! rights and libvrtii-s as will naturally j'‘r tkunc time Military Govern >r o K »eu- jg a general of cariilry, and rouimtnder 
the numerous faithful who had repaired j ances on the occasion of every new , emanate from the Lower IL>u«c. If the j18,1 «rueaia. lie constantly o «serve “ I ,,f |he 2nd battalion of the 2nd regiment 
thither on a pilgrimage to the tomb vl ' arrival of troops, the encouraging toler- meml era of the Court of P.i.icee Itiyally , ®l'*r4«pulous a triiiicncv a utiinv ite j the Land wher of the Guard. His 
the Prince of A poetics It might have ' ancc openlv expressed when the neod rally round their sovereign, they inav 1 *»iturfvreucea will, the affairs ofthe gun-

ariavs to n atraiil oflenco. against the -tern the tide of liberal ideas for a I mg ' r;‘l ff ^verum -nt .III. mga he mau.fest 
dignity and penton ol the Holy Father J time. ïmeJi loyal adherence, however. veiy decided senti men! a w.ienewer 
constitute so many mean» for bringing i» not likely ; and even though it were, ! »•»- «'P‘“ioo« Wure ,:,t ,h‘d b/ ,l‘.“ K,“«'

been Imped that in consequence ol i 
events which have so proloundlv afflicted

................................................. ‘ Ul

firat experience of the stern realities of 
war was in the camfsaigu against Don 
mark in 1861 ; and in 1866, at the out
set of the Austrian war. he waa appoint- 

d to the command of the Silesian army.

HEAD QUARTERS.

T
Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,

HE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that |»vr*ons in want of a good

Would do well 'o rail nt lived Quarter*. Upper 
tjuv n Street, liesllrisay"s' Block. Not only 
will h«- c-1 the above In tlr-l-cla»* style, but 
also OYSTERS, tu every variety.

UllAS. O. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

RONALD MACDONALD,

ken ! about the resolution ul the Holy Father ' the strongest body of the kind must i u,e brother It uot unfrvqueiitlv hap ^ ^ ^ 
prevent thetr recur-1 to quit Rome. eventually yield to the unmistakably Hi.it diffvrem v* of undvratamling | ljie greal victories are of too recent

This Ihipe b*s been disappointed, ,.F mv,rif t iPlve to vour Fxcel- vx^rcWM‘d ul ll,e pecsplo. lie- ! wo",d •r,»v between the two brother*. „ccum?uco t(J ueed m >re lhl„ B paeejllg
like all the otlivr Ik.|ic« we liuve l.ilhcr- L the work of .W ducin/tlic l'un.o fu“" ,y 1,0 dcla.v, d- l‘"«' <*■«« as upon such occaaion. th® P""” | mention. He took Vie command ul tUe
t» el.*r.ibed. What I,a, ,i„co l.appe„ej, i , thlt mu,[ „ ,1 ,r^„ ,|,e ad„p- t'Kwhere the lungv, tl.v.v uro dclaye.l, ^ oi, Army Carp. Iron, ll,u tint meeting

tinn of aiirli a resolution mv husineis 'll,e ,norc l,,L^ Wllt Cu,l,c al l ,Hl with : ‘<-“1*.. wiitrt, uj a uotiDit incasuie OI o( lhc lWo ,,„8|,,e arillos x\\\ t|,e arrival 
w m to suddIv v^witl, the knowledge “^rpowering force, against which all , duUca. he would proc aim that ,)f lhc German force, before the wall, of
of all the odious acts above mentioned, successful resist,mcc will not be to be , be uas a soldier and not a politKun. | paria IIe m3rricd on tbc 2-Hh of Jan-

ï r ,« thought of. Before the war is over this them before the ° . . ... . .in 'new constitution may very likely beAIIairs with the , .... . , .r . J / , ,<. . t
moUilivd, and if that struggle should last ( “Prince of Prussia * part) —a nn i!

namely, on the Dili and 10th and yester-

oii tho protection of the Government, 
which has ample force at its command 
for the purpose—when they need it for 
lh« ir own personal safety and for the 
security of principles they hold equally 
dear and sacred.

“ A pretext was wanted for continu
ing the lawless acts commenced on the 
8th, and the newspapers undertook !«• 
furnish it. They published hints that it 

rnuyirriniu Mrnru » KIT , waa Colonel Aezunesi, the cominandoi
LUIfllYI IbblUll lYlLnLn An ;of the Pontifical corps now disbanded. |

so that you may lay 
Minister ol Foriegn 
view of convincing him that the present1 
state of things cannot last ; and that* il 
il is offensive to the lloly Father, it is 
even more injurious to religion and to 
the Church, al
affliction by the lamentable circumstan
ces ol their august Head.”

Some twenty years ago there was, in! nary, 1858, tho Princess Victoria, Priu- 
new constitution may very likely be Jj|,0 Prussian Chambers, a so-called jeeas Royal of Great Britain, by whom

as long as appearances say is possible
It ' |

j he has had seven children—four son# 
j and three daughters. Ili* sifter, Prin

THE NEW GERMAN EMPIRE.
AUCTIOXEEH,

OLLECTINQ AGE X T 
Souri», P. E. !.. January 2, 1870. ly

i who hud, on the day previous, dispersed :
the deinooKtration made an,und the Vat- j v onr rP„,icn, arP „,v;irP onc 

j 'c“" Nothing more -va. wanted to 'I"-, p|Tvt.„ uf t|„, war ,aging i,
termine the mol, on a«»aili„g a house in Kur,,.„, l|al Urcu UlL. forllla| cu„s,.li J
whieh Sigour A Mallei heppened to he. | ali(1M 0mi|all,. 
and to demnnd his urreri with violent j on„ f„rnl of riI|

3, a 8d 
4d a 6tl 
4d u Cd

4d a 7d
• 3d a .Id 

6d a 0(1
• |« 21 « Is 3d 

1* Id a 1» 3d
- 3d u Ad 

10d a Is 
7d a 9U 
Ud ft Is 

19* a 20s 
17* 0J a I A* 9d 

lid «I id 
Is Cd

PKICE9 CI RRENT.
Ch'towx, Feb. 10, 1871

Provision*.
Brvf. (small) per lb.
I)o. by the quatter 
l'ork (carcass)

Do. (small)
Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)

I>o. by the tub 
Cheese, per lb.

Do. (new milk)
Tallow, per In.
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lb«.
Oatmeal, per 10.» lbs.
Buvkwncat fl >ur per lb.
Eg$«, per tlox.

Grain
Barley, per hush. - - 3s fid n 4* Oil
OaU per bu»h. - - - 2» tid a 2» 7d

Vegetables.
Oreen l’eas, per quail - 
Putatov*, per hti*h. - - - 1 » Cd rt 2« Od
Turivpe per bush. - - - 10J a Is

Poultry.
Ilcnse..........................................2s 9d a 3s 9d
Turkeys, each - - - - 3s fid a 8s
Fowls, each - - * - Is 3d a 2s
Chickens, per pair - - • 2» Od a 3» 0d
Ducks - - - - - Is 3d dis Cd

Fish.
Codflxh, per qtl - - * 20» a 30s
Herrings, per barrel - 25# a 40»
Mackerel, per dot.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton - - - • - 70s a 75»
Straw, per cvL - - - - Is fid «2»
(’lover Seed, per lb. - . - «■
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Hom'-pun, per yard * • Î * 4s a fi*
Calfskins, |»er lb - - - - 6d a 93
llide«, per lb.......................................... 44'* « 6d
Wool....................................................Is a !• fid
Sheepskins ... - 4s fid a 5-C l
Apples, per bush. - - * 3s Od a 4» Od
Partridges -

Gitonc.K Lrwts, Market Clerk.

outcries. Explanations and remonstran
ces had no effect iu dissuading the , 
rioters from their purpose. Emboldened 

SURGEON l,y Hie absence of any force for the pres
ervation of order, they made prepar- 

ornck ix j ations for bursting open the door. This
DewDrimuy*» lJlocl£, j was about to be done when tbc people 

. „ ,,v I of the house contrived for Col. Azzanesi
(Next Apothecary’s Hall)

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN &

ban I of Conservative statesmen, headed ____
may e ven be ultoget. cr overturned. It | |,y M. Rothma iu-ll«»llwcg, xvho d.ffered j cess Louisa Mary Elizabeth, was boni 
has be«*n already charged against Bis- from the Court party. This party s »f* »n the 3rd December, 1838, and married 

i*ady thrown into deep lu:ir<^ l,ie BU>eral* of Germany that | ported the Constitution, but it was by no , on the 20th of September, 1856, Frcd- 
he encourages a warlike aggressive mean< certain that the Prince would do | erick William Louis, Grand Duke of 
policy with a view to the continuance so jf vailed lo the throne ; inde«*d, he Bad«?n. The unscrupulous character of 
ul military despotism. Had the cam- wa8 swum to it; and, accordi ig tj | the Count von Bismarck seems to have 
paign closed, us it might, speedily and ; t;,e casuistry of the Germanic courts, had considerable influence on the policy 
triumphantly at Sedan, tint despotism : bcretlitary right would entitle him to as-1 of tho King. Apart from his own ty- 
xvould have been strengtheued aniaz- ^ume the crown without taking tnc oath. | ianniv.il nature, he must l>e gravely 
ingly. But the glitter and delusion are The Brince was well known to be heart- ! censured for the maintenance of tiro 
passing away. 1 he prolongation of the j j|v u8|,aiuei] 0f the part played by Brus- I present war. lie declared in June, 
campaign ix regarded by a large portion ( #j:l during the continuance of the Russo-1 when the war broke out, that he fought 
of the Germans with disappointment and Turkiiih war, considering it one ol un- j against Napoleon, not •‘hie French Vro- 
dissalisfacliou ; and every inoiith s war ! wor(|,y subservience to Russia. Ou | liters. " Napoleon Is now a fall on foe. 
will add to that dissatisfaction. There ! avc0imt he was even praised in 
is a peace-and-reductiou-of-arinamcnts ; e,„nc vf ti,c Continental newspapers as 
party already formed, and the present a Liberal. At one time, however, he 

id the ! xvas stigmatized as a violent Absolutist,
“ ?U!n' i and, indeed, became « » unpopular that 

, her of those very rapidly. Coiirlitutional 1 |,e XV;lH compelled to absent himself from 
Every 0,ie | struggles like those through which1 ...

of the

inn! head mid 
The dream of

German unity has at last been realized, 
and the whole country, no longer cut up
into separate and ottvn hostile principal- i ar«iu upon the men and means 
iliea, now gives practical answer to the country will tend to increase th 
oft-repcatc«l question. “ What is the 
German KaiherUnd V 
knows that the head, and to a certain 
extent the

j 1'russia for several months.

and yet William persecutes the French 
with ruthless vigor. Th«i most unbe
coming trail in his character is the free 
use he makes ol religious expressions, 
lie refers to the D«*ity in every tele
gram, and gives God thanks for every 
advantage procured, by whatever means. 
He now pretcuda to sympathize with 
his Holiness the Pope ; but lie is mis
taken if he thinks the Sovereign Pontiff

Euglaud has passed inav be in store thus ,
, -« —I*; <r .he .roof, Uy . whlcS .he | ^ -X ! 1

QUEENSTRBET. M? 1 i^"U "" ?f | - f-r th. i„cvio„. ihrce y„ra he,,»., „m ................ t„ uut con.
•Uett, lo cluilo puMttil, ana »u iu\e ,„„»( people knew notluns more un I „,j dial ol the rriut-e» »ba>l. «• in ou, ! h< l, the regency, owing tofmlareol the [ ..........-,1,. ,.

; the subject The .lin of hatlle loi, been , UW|| motllvr c,have to give way I mind of l,i« elder brother. Hie lute Sove- 
per-'go loud that it .as dulled the cur to any j ,tl ,hat u| H.p,-C6Putativv. of llm! reign. During the following autumn lie

people in Parliament usxrtabled. — Tor
onto Globe.

Ukkidknce:

North American Hotel.
CUirlotletown, August 3, 1870. ly

life.
| *' About the same time, several
sons ol distinction who weie in 

| C »rso were assailv«l with insults
the

d

•d the
tlier sounds, and the thirst fur war in-, . 
lligcnce has been hj intense that con-

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

| outrages, and would have been subject- ! stitutional changes of the highest mo
di to wen worse treatment if they had mont have passed almost without de- 

j not hastily withdrawn to a place ol acriptimi or criticism. And yet the !

! “ Lastly, about «lusk, another noisy

IF you want any good Oyster*, in shell or l»y j demonstration took place under the 
the barrel. Ju*i call at thv Kub*c Hht ». and Xvtndows of a cafe, frequented by a nuin- 

lic will show you a sample uf lhc above worth I . . r V. f /looking at her ol young men of the most distm-
IU.ii,« pl.nl,ul .low,, onc hundred l.crrvl. \ Kui»hod Uon.au fan,ili.-», who were 

of 'he best t'ascuaipcc Oysters, he is pn-pated ; known to be attached to religion aud 
to deliver them al his cellar In quunlltlts to ( to the ll«dy Father.

was crowned ; arid it waa on the oc„*4- 
«inn of his coronation—at which Marshal 

j Me Mahon represented the Court <»f the 
i Tuileries—that he asserted in th->*r

ifitent with justice and right. It is 
hardly wise in a man in his 74th year to 
continue «hamming holiness ; it were 
far better he did his wicked will without 
calling to his aid the potency of skilled 
hypocrisy.

scription or criticism. And yet the j The career of the Emperor of Germany strong terms whifli have been unif, r nly j
change which has been effected in Ger- ! l|m6 skvV llvtj by ,|ie Dubliu Free-1 a^riU.I to him, his nation of the divine
many is a very important one, and the j “ ' J right of kings It was n strong assertion
nature of that change, with its piobablc | man •' | 0f this doctrine that lie placed the crown
consequences, worthy of particular cn- : ]n a few years he has grown to be the | on his own head, nt Konigsberg. on the
quiry. j most powerful ruler iu Europe. This | 18th of October in that year. Scarcely

It would have been altogether absurd h.fty position has been attained partly j had he taken hi* seat upon the throne of 
to have revived the title of Emperor of i bv the unscrupulous intrigues <-f Count, Prussia, when lie entered upon a con-

suit purchasers.
Frivaic laiiililc# can t>c punciuaby supplied 

by applying to
JOHN s. ON KILL. 

lTt»prlct«r Unl-'U House.
Dec. 14, 1670.

«1 3 ü $t 3 »

Fall Importations.
IlllE Ruhs-ilbct is now happy to be able to 

, announce, t«> his friends and customers, 
tlutt lie ha* complet, d 1,1» Full Importerions. In 

each department of Ills business, a ml luvites 
their usual Vatronnge.

DANIEL BUENAN.
N. R. —An early settlement of all accounts 

over six month# due. I# expected.
l> BREN AN. 

Ch'town, Dec. It, 1870. pale ta sp 3 m

§nnking gotirrs.
BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Corner of Great George and King Street».) 
flux. Danikl Biikmax, President. 
William Coxdall Esquire, Cashier.

Discount Days—Monday* and Thursdays.
Hours of lluBinees—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. n 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

KJp— The P. E. Island Saving’s Bank is in 
«connection with the Treasurer’» ( »Hice. Day» o. 
deposit: Tuesday# and Fridays, from 10 a 
.to 3 p. m.

Union Bank of P- B. Island.
(AfortJ, Ale Omen Square.y 

CIIARLB8 Palmsb, Enquire, President. 
Jamb* Andbmok, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—We nesdays and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Gold and Silver
WâfSSSO

GOLD OHAINS1

Wedding, Mouruiiig, 
nud other

RINGS.GOLD
llroochcs, OcntH1 

Pint*, Clocks,
& C • 9 & C» 9

Always on hand.
Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no

tice. Old gold and silver bought.
ROBERT SNEESTOX. 

North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, 4c. 
Feb. 16.1870. ) ly

Sammeraide Bank.
Centred Street. Bummereidt. F. B. Ialand. 

PrteUUat—Juin !.. Holx.w, Sydn.
CuSter—R. McC. 8T.T.BT, Require. 

DiMout Deys—Tewd«r« ud Friday,. 
Hours of Sutaow—10 ». *. to It p. m., ■ 

(rote lp.te.loSp.rn.

- F.

18- NEW STORE. -70.
NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber has opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, In Dunn’s Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Wateon*» Drag Store, 
where he oilers for Sale, a care- 

hilly selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Paper Dollars, Ac.

He, eta®, calls perde» 1er etueiion to hi»

A »h»ra of pehlle pstrutte» I» mpuMliOy
A. O." MeDOVOALL. 

Ch'town, Not. », 1IT0.

*• What is most lamentable and aston 
is ling is that, after the fair promises bo i 
ro ratvdly made to respect tho person 
of lhc lloly Father, after the ««flicul and 
ni-iiii-olBvial declarations of the news
paper» about the lull personal liberty ol 
the Holy Father, at the very time when 
these painful scenes were all repeated 
in tho most savage manner in front of 
tho Vatican and before tin- very eyes of 
the l*ope himself. All who, for any 
cause, went in or came out of the Palace, 
were pursued with obscene cries and foul 
epithet* by a mob of persons posted in 
front of the principal gale, although a 

I piquet of Italian soldiers was actually 
posted there at the time on duty. 
Subsequently, groups attacked several 
men who had belonged to the late Pon 
tificial gendarmes and Swiss Guard who 
happened to be passing in civilian dress, 
arrested them, und dragged them to 
prison with shouts and threats These 
disorderly acts were repeated daily on 
the lllli und 12th, without any sort ol 
hindrance or interference on the part of 
the Government, who were well able 
and certainly ought to have prevented 
them.

" I dare not repeal the vile songs and 
cries of death shouted against the Sove
reign Pontiff, and against the chief dig
nitaries of the Church, which resound in
cessantly in the public streets ol the 
City, and even close to the residence of 
llis Holiness. 1 dare not describe the 
i isultH that arc offered to the Clergy. 
One Priest was knocked down and 
seriously injured l»y a stone which 
str ick him on tho head ; everybody was 
subjected to the same who was known 
as professing sentiments of piety. The 
boldness of the disdrdvrly on the one 
hand, encouraged on tho other by the 
supinoneas, not to say the connivance, 
of the authorities has reached such 
pitch that no body can, without person
al risk even go into a church, especially 
those churches which heretofore on no 
count of special graces have been most 
frequented by the faithful, and are on 
that very account no4w made tho scene 
of the special exploita of the dominant

“What clearly results from all this 1* 
that the plan of action decided on, ai.d 
openly avowed by the Revolutionary 
proas, ia to force the Holy Father to 
dismiss from hie palace the Swiee Guard 
end the few soldiers who still protect 
his pereon, end to rive himself over to 
the keeping of the National Guard, 
amongst the oil cere of which ere found 
Togoettl and others of the same close ; 
or else to eenrender himself to the guar
dianship of the regular troops, whose

the Romans ; and tho former titular ar-1 Von Bismarck, and partly by the pecu- j test with Ins l lumber of Deputies, 
rangement, when there was a Germanic , liar character of the peoolc over whom j which, like King Charles ol England,he 
Empire last, was equ I v obsolete. The he rules. They are a dogged, rough, went so far as to close on one occasion, 
present Emperor is elected, but not uncouth, persevering, hard-headed race ; All sorts of f -uds and civil di coni* 
elective. When the family and the man | full <») gross vigor and untiring energy. | were the consequence; and when Ills 
have been fixed upon, the title w here- ' The King was born on the 22J ol March, now sworn friend and z-alotis servant, 
ilitary. The Upper House ia constituted 1797, so that lie is now in his seventy- , Count Bismarck, became lVime Minister, 

' fourth year, lie is the second vf the ‘ ' ' " c
four sons of Frederick William lhc III., 
who was King of Prussia front 1797 
down to liis death in 1810, and brother 
of Frederick William the IV , the phi
losopher and pa*run of literature, whose 
death without issue on the 2nd of Jan

i| Princes who arc supposed to rule by 
divine right, while the lower House i* u 
popular assembly chosen by an instru
mentality of the most democratic de
scription The whole comes nearer to 
fie federal system of the United Slates, 
or our own Dominion, than to any other 
legislative and governing plan, though 
in some things there is great diticr- 
enco.

The Comcil of Princes, in which Prus
sia baa only a minority of representatives, 
lias among other prerogatives that of de
claring peace and war. Yet even in 
these nutter* the Emperor lias a pre
ponderating influence. The general 
policy of Germany toward other nations 
will be dictated by him, as he appoints 
diplomatists and is not bound lo inodilv 
liis course even though his Council dis- 
pprovc. He cannot declare war with 
nit their consent unless Germany ia as 
ailed, but we can easily understand 

how easy it would be lor one who sougnl 
an excuse to make it appear that such 
an .attack had occurred. Prussia has 
only 17 x o:ca out vf 58, hut a large num
ber ol the others are entirely dependent 
upon her. aud could never in any sup- 
posable circumstances vote in opposition 
to the dominant State and its Sovereign. 
Of 24 Sovereigns mid free towns in 
council, 1C have only one vote each, 
while tho likelihood of the rest uniting 
their forces in any hostile vote is as 
slender as could well be imagined.

Bavaria retains her separate army aud 
may appoint diplomatists if she choose, 
but in all other respects the Empire is 
one. The local parliaments have no 
authority over external nffuirs. Indeed 
they have toti the powers claimed and 
exercised by the «late legislatures ol 
America ; while, on tho other hand, the 
central legislature, of whose mom Iters 
Prussia returns two-thirds, exercises, in 
harmony with the council, complete 
power- over criminal legislation, tariffs, 
excise, coinage, commercial and banking 
laws, Ac., Ac.; with the curious excop 
tion that Bavaria and W ur lent burg retain 
power to tax their own beer, and Bavaria 
can compel etranger* to ene for a permit 
of residence. How this very democratic 
House of Common* will work with the 
moet aristocratic House of Lord* re
main* to.be seen. The tendenov will 
evidently be strong to merge the federal 
In the legislative union, and have one 
strong legislative parliament in. Berlin.

iu 1862, the internal c mdition of the 
king loin wan such that the Country wan 
on thc!brrnk of a civil war. Among the 
chief matters of difference between the 
King ami his 0number was the question 
of army organization, ami, for a time, 
the Minister carried on the government, 

uary, 1861, placed the present King ! in the name of and supported by the 
upon the throne. Ilia mother was the King, with a high hand, and in defiance

................................... - -- f vo„Btttutional liberty. There wn*
much strong feeling expressed on both

Prinverts Louise of Mecklenburg-Slrelitz. 
whose tomb at Chsrlottenbnrg is still 
regarded as a sacred shrine by the house 
of lluhvnzollcrn. The king is described

sides, and hostile vote followed hostib 
vote ; bat the Minister kept hieown couu-

ister. It was a fortunate went for him 
self, and, possibly, also lor Prussia, that 
t',o aggressive war against Denmark 
came at tho moment that it did, as it

by Mr. Sala, in onc of his imoks of for- eel, and the King stuck hard to the Min 
vigil travel, as "a frank, bluff-looking 
old gentleman, with gray whiskers and 
moustache, and excepting the fact of
hi* jrearing a military cloak and a spiky ____
helmet when he walks or drives about, served to turn thernttention of the Prua 
very like onc of those old gentlemen sian populace from affaire at home to af 
whom you may sec about five o'clock ! fairs abroad, and so help to bridge over 

a fine afternoon in the season, tod-1 what else might have proved to be an 
filing along Pall Mall from the United 
Service Club. A plain, honest, kindly 
old man he looks, ns he tak<»* his airing 
on the Limton at Berlin, in his little 
pony carriage, unattended by any escort 
if flunkeys, outriders or equerries.” It 

may be added that, as a consequence of 
liirt military life, his tastes and habits 
are, and always have been, simple and 
plain. At an early age his taste for the 
army was shown, and hi» military edu
cation was begun, lie served in the 
campaigns of 1813-15 against France, 
took part in the battle of Waterloo when 
only just eighteen years old, and enter
ed Paris with the victorious allies. Ilia 
military career, therefore, has lasted up
wards of flve-aud-fifty years. The next 
quarter of a century alter Waterloo was 
a time of peace ; and the future King, 
though he lose by gradual promotion 
through the various ranks of tho army, 
had hie time unemployed, or nearly so 
It is not until about the year 1839 or 
1840 that we find him appointed to any 
definite post, either military or civil, 
and then he waa entrusted with the 
government ot Pomerania. In the year 
1848 lie still held this post; but the 
French Revolution of thst year spread 
from Paris across the Rhine into Prussia, 
and h* was obliged to bond before the 
storm, and take refuge in England. It 
was not, however, for anv length of 
time that he stayed In exile from hie 
country, for In the May of the esroe 
year he was Sleeted * member of the 
Constituent Assembly. On this he re* 
turned to Berlin, and took hie sett In

era uf difficulty and danger. From the 
time of the Danish war. Count Bismarck 
has been all-powerful as the Minister ol 
the Prussian King who has «hipod hi* 
policy almost entirely according to his 
plans and suggestions. Fruin that date 
it has been the secret and unavowed, 
but obvious and unmistakable, aim of 
the king, so to organize his army ns t«> 
insnre f»r himself the supremacy and 
lend of Germany. He soeut three oi 
four years in preparing himself for the 

x«.‘Ciition of this design, and iu 1864 he 
and Count Bismarck saw that an op
portunity had arisen for carrying it into 
effect. In tho J une of thatycar war was 
suddenly declared against .Austria ; a 
short campaign soon «nOL’cd togive the 
undisputed victory to the Prussian troops, 
whose discipline was rendered still more 
effective against the enemy Ly the adop 
tion of the needle-gun, then newly 
brought into use. Austria waa obliged 
to own herself defeated after losing the 
battle of Sadowa. In the course of this 
war both Saxony and Hanover were 
overrun by the Prussians ; Bohemia was 
invaded, and almost tho whole of North 
ern Germany absorbed into the Kingdom 
of Prussia. There can be little doubt 
that the success of Kiug William’s arms 
in 1866, rendered the power of Prussia 
a very dangerous rival to that of Franco, 
which, up U this period, had claimed to 
be, and was recognised as, She 6ret pow
er in Europe. The feeling of iotenee 
rivalry needed only au occasion ouch us 
the demand of the Emperor Napoleon, 
respecting the Spanish Crown, In ordci

The correspondent of the Bouton Spec 
tator thua describe^ the feeling ia Eng
land towards France : —

Tho popular sympathy rnns Ftrorgly 
for France. In no town in England 
would it be possible to hold a public 
meeting expressive of sympathy with 
Germany, whereas, for the French, meet
ings could be held anywhere. Last 
night, 1 had rather a curious illustration.
I was at the largest hall in London.— 
lue holding nearly 15,000 people. Tho 
performance was tho “ Siege of Stras
bourg,” and some 700 performers, circus 
riders f r the most pari, appeared in it. 
The piece begins with a flirtation be
tween a Strasbourg maiden and a sen
try ; she singing tho Marseillaise, and 
afterwards a homely English ballad. 
Then the country people flocked in. 
The manager of the performance, deter
mined to bring iu all his troupe, shows 
ns. besides live sheep and oxen—two 
camels, two zebras and an elephant. 
When all these have walked up the hall 
and gone behind the painting of the cit
adel, the Prussians approach. Tho 
French sully out, and both fire away 
wills vigor. 1 was a little surprised to 
find myself witnessing a French victory. 
The Germane were put to flight, and, 
under a flag of truce, both sides carry off 
their " wounded.” But the balance ia 
red reseed,—contemporary history must 
not be all forgotten. Tho Prussians re
turn and fire their shells into the doom
ed place, and the piece ends with Stras
bourg in flames. Now, throughout, the 
Prussians were hissed and groaned at ; 
while the French were cheered to the
cho. At one moment, a carriage and 

pair drive round the hall. Tho carriage 
is open, and, sitting inside, ere the King 
of Prussia and Count Bismarck. At 
every step, the two were received with 
the Eogiiah signs of dislike. As the 
firing went on und tho French *' fell,” 
the anger of the audience seemed to in
crease.

IxpoinaxT Movranm at Jamaica.— 
A letter from Kingston, of 28d Jan. says:— 
"We have the important intelligence" thit 
the British Government has telegraphed t » 
the Governor of Jamaica to-day that the Is
land is at once to }*e placed in a state 14 
complete defence, or, in other words, Is to 
be made the great military and naval station 
of the Carribbenn Sea. A very large nom 
her of troops. In addition to those already 
here, hare bees ordered to the island. TWy 
will be under the command of Gen. Mmuxx . 
who has been ordered from Berdadoei for 
the propose. A British flying squadron is 
to leMJiroas e* Kings* m, and the flag
ship Is sxpsstod to antes shortly. Tour

l the United 8utie
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